
Pre-Assembly Information
•	 Start by familiarizing yourself with the parts above. This will make it easier to know how it all fits together.
•	 You will need a Phillips Head Screwdriver and a few drops of glue for the button caps.  
•	 Locate a flat, level work surface, like a hardwood floor or a large table.
•	 Pine is a soft wood, so do not overtighten screws as you can strip out the material. This is less likely to 

happen with a screwdriver, so take care when using a drill or screw gun.
•	 Remember that this product is made of wood, a natural, living material. As such, humidity and dryness in 

the air can influence the product. Though it has been produced with the greatest care and precision  
possible you may experience minor variation in fit and finish.

•	 Read instructions completely before beginning so that you fully understand the process. It’s easy and fun 
to do, but you’ll feel more confident if you know what the next step is before you get there.

Parts

Caring for the Doll house
•	 The Doll house is made of natural wood that has been finished with Tried & True Danish Oil, a polymer-

ized linseed oil, which is food safe and non-toxic. To maintain the satin finish, we recommend reapplying 
this oil periodically, as you notice the wood drying out. Please visit http://www.triedandtruewoodfinish.
com to find a retailer.

•	 Should the wood become discolored, we recommend cleaning it with Murphy’s Oil Soap. If stubborn stains 
persist, use a fine green scrubbie (such as used on pots and pans) and rub lightly following the grain of the 
wood. Then apply a thin coat of the Danish Oil, according to the instructions provided.

Maine Doll house Assembly Instructions



Doll house Assembly

1. Position First Floor into the bottom groove of the 
Side Wall, rounded edge towards center,1” from the 
edge using Spacer #1 as a ruler.                                      

2. Repeat step one with other Side Wall and First 
Floor, ensuring the rounded edge is centered in the 
Side Wall. Secure with two Wood Screws.                

3. Slide second First Floor into Side Wall grooves 
with rounded edge toward the center, flush against 
opposite First Floor  Secure with two wood screws 

4. Slide Second Floor into top grooves of Side Walls 
ensuring each end is set in the length of Spacer #2.  
Secure either end with two Wood Screws.
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5. On a flat surface Place each Small Partition into 
the grooves of the Long Partition, ensuring the bot-
toms are flush.  Secure each Small Partition with two 
Wood Screws. Drive Wood Screws into Top Backing 

7. Align each Small Parti-
tion using Spacer #4 and 
secure between Side 
Walls And Small Partition 
as shown. Secure with 
two Wood Screws each.       

6. Align Partition assembly in middle of First Floors 
and using Spacer #3 between Side Walls and end of 
partition assembly.  Secure Long Partition with two 
Wood Screws through pre-drilled holes underneath 
First Floors.
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8.Place Second Floor Wall against Second Floor 
ensuring bottom edges are flush.  Secure with two 
Wood Screws.

11. Repeat step 10 for remaining three corners.

8. Secure opposite Second Floor Wall to other side 
of Second Floor as in step 8 using two Wood Screws.

10. Align False Beam angled end with edge of Side 
Wall and False Beam Bottom with upper of edge 
Side Wall top groove. Secure with two Wood Screws. 

9. Center Top Doorway with pre-drilled holes in 
middle of Second Floor Walls and secure with two 
Wood Screws.

12. Center Gable End on top of Side Wall ensuring 
side of Gable End and Sided Wall are flush. Secure 
with four Wood Screws. 

13. Repeat step 12 to attach opposite Gable End to 
Side Wall.

14. Place Back Roof into Front Roof groove ensuring 
ends are flush. Place assembly onto Gable Ends en-
suring Gable Ends set into Roof assembly grooves.
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18. Attach First Floor Wall to First Floor with rounded 
edge towards the middle and bottom edge flush 
with bottom edge of First Floor. Secure with two 
Wood Screws.

19. Repeat step 18 for remaining three First Floor 
Walls.

20. Place a drop of white glue into each of the pre-
drilled screw holes and insert a Button Cap.  Tap 
lightly with a hammer to fully seat if needed.

 Congratulations on a Job Well Done! We Hope You and Your Child Enjoy Years of Play with Your
Maine Doll house!

15. Secure Roof Assembly to Gable Ends with eight 
Wood Screws.

16. Orient Roof End as shown on remaining edge of 
Gable End and False Beam.  Secure using two Wood 
Screws.

17. Attach remaining three Roof Ends oriented as in 
step 17 securing with two Wood Screws each.


